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In May of this year received pan
icked phone call from former patient

of the McDougall Program at St

Helena Hospital He had just read the

results of his Coronary Artery Scan for

Calcification

Your score places you in the 99th per
centile This means you have more cal

cified atherosclerotic plaque than 98%
of people of your age and gender

Now that was life shaking message
for this fifty year old highly successful

business and family man Since

hadnt heard of this test had no com
ment started my
investigation into

this new technolo

gy for seeing inside

the living heart

with Imatron

Corporation in So
San Francisco

found better crys
tal ball to predict

persons future risk

of dying of heart

disease

Star Wars

Technology
The machine that

takes the pictures
of the beating heart

is called an
Ultra fast
Computerized
Tomography CT
scanner and costs

1.5 to million dollars X-ray transmis

sion data obtained from many different

directions is synthesized into single
cross-sectional picture of the heart

Several slices are taken from the top
to the bottom of the heart You may be

familiar with CT scanners used to take

pictures of the inside of the head and

body while lying still Technical

advancements for this machine allow

the Ultrafast CT scanner to gather the

information in fractions of second

By taking pictures at the exact same

phase of each heart beat this scanner

essentially freezes the motion of the

The entire procedure can be completed
in 10 minutes involves no injections or

surgery noninvasive does not require
medication be stopped requires no
exercise and demands little effort from

the patient The patient must hold his

breath for few seconds Results are

available almost immediately but are

usually reviewed by

cardiologist and
communicated
directly to the

patient or his physi
cian The x-ray dose

delivered amounts
to about chest

rays or one abdomi
nal x-ray series and

much less than an

angiogram The cost

is around $400 tech
nical fee including

professional inter

pretation com
pared to $25 for

blood cholesterol

$400 for treadmill

stress test $750 for

an echocardiogram

$1200 for thallium

stress test and

$4000 for an

angiogram

Scanning for Calcification

The scan provides breathtaking pic
ture of your heart showing calcium

deposits the regions of the coronary
arteries the valves and the muscle

walls The accompanying report pro
vides number called calcium
score representing the amount of cal-
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.Coronary calcium signi

fies coronary atherosciero

ss. however even when no

calcium is found there can

still be important disease

and the finding of calcium

does not necessarily mean

there will be obstructing or

dangerous plaques found on

autopsy or angiogram



cium in all of the arteries and each of

the individual major heart arteries

low score for men is 20 and women 10
while high score is over 300 Zero

would be an ideal score for calcium

Coronary artery calcification is first

observed in men in the 3rd decade of

life In women calcification is first seen

in the 4th decade and its incidence

increases markedly after the age of 50

years

Calcium is actively laid down as result

of years of chronic inflammation of the

arteries due to atherosclerosis Think of

this as chronic irritation of the tissues

and the response the body makes is to

lay down calcium for some unknown

purpose There are many examples of

calcification due to irritation On mam
mograms calcium is seen in the breasts

after years of inflammation caused by
excess hormone stimulation Calcium is

seen in tendons after years of tendonitis

Inflammation caused by years of tuber

culosis is seen as calcification in the

lungs on x-ray

.oronarv calcihcohon is

found 30% of men and

0% of women between the

age of 29 and 37 years Yet

more than óO% of asymplo

matic women and more than

80% of asymptomatic men

over 60 years od have at

east some detectable calcium

by coronary scan

ikiriing of Cakcon
Autopsy evidence and angiogrophic
studies have shown that coronary calci

um signifies coronary atherosclerosis

The presence of calcium always means
there is disease in the arteries Vhen
the arteries are normal and healthy
there is no detectable calcium seen on

the scan However even when no calci

um is found there can still be important

disease and the finding of calcium does

not necessarily mean there will be

obstructing or dangerous plaques found

on autopsy or angiogram

There are two closely related but sepa
rate forms of atherosclerosis to distin

guish Early stages of plaque formation

may cause swellings in the arteries that

may obstruct the flow of blood howev

er the inflammation may not have been

present long enough for the calcium to

be laid down In the opposite case
section of artery may have suffered

years of disease with significant calcium

deposited yet not have caused swelling
that blocks the flow of blood

Because atherosclerosis usually goes on
for years and common consequence is

obstruction of the artery calcium usual

ly means obstruction will be found in

the artery However in people under

fifty with significant disease by angiog

raphy in up to 30% no calcium is found

on scan these are people with earlier

disease because of their age Circulation

89285 1994 Therefore negative test

does not exclude significant disease In

general the more extensive the calcium

burden the more extensive the athero

sclerotic disease of the coronary arteries

Calcium is detected in about 95% of

those who have significant blockages

Significant blockages are ones that

show greater than 50% closure of their

coronary arteries

Because calcium reflects the extent of

long standing coronary artery disease
calcium is more likely to be found in

men and as people age Coronary calci

fication is found in 30% of men and 10%
of women between the age of 29 and 37

years Yet more than 60% of asympto
matic women and more than 80% of

asymptomatic men over 60 years old

have at least some detectable calcium by

coronary scan Am Cardiol 722 47
1993 Risk factorscholesterol triglyc

erides smoking age etc are associat

ed with greater chance of finding cal

cium on scan Men average age 47
with an average cholesterol of 266

mg/dl without symptoms of heart dis

ease had 65% chance of having note

worthy coronary calcifications

Circulation 851 799 1992

Ony Reflecflon

Traditionally persons risk for suffer

ing tragic heart attack was based on
risk factors like elevated cholesterol

hypertension smoking or diabetes
now the Ultrafast CT scan can add big

piece to the puzzle of predicting the

future Ultrafast CT scan makes this

prediction by estimating the burden of

atherosclerosis the body is suffering the

scan does not actually look at the dis

ease that kills The lesions of the athero
sclerotic disease that kill are usually not

the large plaques that show up as calci

fication on scan but tiny non-calci

fied plaques Circulation 871179 1993
These tiny overstuffed plaques rupture
and cause blood clot to form closing
down the artery Whereas the absence

of coronary calcium at any site is highly

specific for the absence of obstructive

disease big plaques nonobstructive

disease tmy plaques is still common
most such segments Am Coll Cardiol

201118 1992 Am Cardiol 731169
1994 More calcium means gloomier
future Am Coll Cardiol 24354 1994
The reason person with high calci

um score is more likely to die of heart

disease is this person has more severe

artery disease with great numbers of

older calcified plaques as well as great

numbers of early tiny but lethal

plaques Circulation 922 157 1995

Thse tests are used to guess the future

based upon what has happened to other

people who had similar findings The

Ultrafast CT scanner is better predic
tor than other tests such as cholesterol

Most importantly the presence of calci

um has been lmked to the likelihood of

heart attack and/or heart surgery in

the future Circulation 88pt.2I-15
abstract 1993

BENFTS OF SCANS
Strong Motivation

recent article in the business section

of the San Francisco Chronicle quoted

cardiologist Dr Lewis Wexler who
chaired study on Ultrafast CT scans

the AHA would like to see some
studies that show whether patients who
learn they have problem actually get
scared into permanently changing their

lifestyles Ultrafast CT scans can

encourage scare people into making
long-overdue changes in their diet and

lifestyle picture of your heart is

more compelling message than the

abstract value of cholesterol number

Lifelong Cholesterol Medication

Diet/lifestyle changes and use of med
ications to lower cholesterol have been

shown to prevent death and improve
health in people with and without

symptoms of coronary artery disease

Everyone with or without heart dis

ease should eat healthy diet exercise

and practice good health habits There

are no side effects or drawbacks

However cholesterol lowering medica
tions have side effects including the

possibility of more cancer Therefore
before committing someone to lifetime

of medication it would be helpful to

know they have the potential to suffer

the disease youre trying to prevent

negative heart scan in someone with

high cholesterol should cause doctor

to withhold treatment using powerful
medications and very positive scan

should cause aggressive treatment pos
sibly even when the cholesterol is

already low
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Monitor of Progress
The Ultrafast CT scan is also useful to

show evidence of progression or regres
sion of coronary artery disease by the

change in the calcium score and even
tually the picture of the calcium in the

heart arteries Am Cardiol 681 1991
Am Card Imaging 8suppl 11O 1994

yearly scan could help you determine
whether or not you were on the right
course If your disease is stable or

improving then you would feel confi
dent your efforts are sufficient

However if you show progression then

you would want to be even stricter on

your diet and possibly add natural
and prescription cholesterol-lowering

drugs to your program See The
McDougall Program for Healthy
Heart chapter 12 By following no-

cholesterol low-fat diet and judicious
use of medications reduce your choles
terol below 150 mg/ dl where reversal

of artery disease is expected

Aid in Diagnosis

Symptoms including chest pain that do

not readily lead to diagnosis of coro

nary artery disease can be clarified by
scan AJthout going on to more expen
sive and dangerous angiograms Since

about 30% of coronary angiograms are

normal an initial evaluation could elim
inate many of these expensive and

potentially dangerous tests saving on

suffering and health care costs posi
tive treadmill stress test in someone
without symptoms of heart disease

might be determined to be false posi
tive by using Ultrafast CT scan avoid

ing the usuci next step an angiogram

High Risk Occupations
Scans could be used to evaluate people
with high risk occupations that require

exemplary health such as an airline

pilot or an astronaut clean scan with

healthy personal history would be an

extraordinary step to reassure there will

not be cardiac catastrophe

Women Especially Benefit

Diagnosing heart disease in women can

be difficult and the outcome is often

worse than in men Chest pain is less

specific for women Conventional test

ing is less accurate for making correct

diagnosisfor example as many as half

the results of treadmill stress test in

women are falsely positive Women are

older by the time the diagnosis of heart

disease is made and they are usually in

worse health by then than are men
They also have worse results from heart

surgery than men

The reason for these differences is in

part that symptoms of heart disease are

often not taken seriously by most doc

tors because of the widely held percep
tion that women rarely suffer from
heart attacks This is true for younger

women but after the age of sixty they
have vascular disease as severe as men
Better education of doctors is helping
women get better treatment

The problems with testing accuracy of

traditional methods can be helped with

the Ultrafast CT scan This technology
has the potential to detect coronary
artery disease with the same accuracy in

both men and women Since the test is

relatively inexpensive and free of side

effects women with symptoms suggest

ing heart trouble should be sent for

scan rather than be ignored

DRAWBACKS OF SCANS
False Reassurance

false sense of reassurance is the

biggest drawback from this test neg
ative scan does not mean you are

healthy only that you have much
reduced risk of dying from heart dis

ease Many people will find their coro

nary arteries spotless and assume they
can go on with their high hog eating
and slovenly lifestyle However this

scan only tells you about 22 inches of

your artery system The arteries to the

brain stroke ears hearing loss kid

neys kidney failure back degenera
tive disk disease legs gangrene and

penis impotence could be plugging up
and the heart scan be baby clean

Circulation 851 799 1992 Nor does
this scan tell you about other effects of

the rich Western diet like breast colon
and prostate cancer or multiple sclero

sis or rheumatoid arthritis

Making Cardiac Cripple
If you flunk this test you are going to

have to live with the information This

means you may consider yourself
probably incorrectly doomed to die of

heart disease and suffer anxiety and

depression If others found out about

your scan results you could be denied
health and life insurance Your career

potential could be affected if your
employer or clients knew you had
severe coronary artery disease

Dangerous tests and treatmentsmany
of which have little or no chance of

improving your chances of surviving-
will

likely be recommended to you after

positive findings Angioplasty being
good example of treatment that has

never been shown to prolong life which

you might be asked to undergo

Even though half of asymptomatic
adults have artery disease as shown by

Ultrafast CT scan very few are destined

to have problems in the near future At

least 95% of healthy men can expect to

remain free of coronary events for 10 or

more years The mere presence of dis

ease may not be sufficient predictor of

the future

Lets not lose sight of the fact that this

technology is potentially highly prof
itable procedure Consider how many
asymptomatic people there are who
have atherosclerosis- the United

States alone there must be over 100 mil
lion people who might qualify for this

test That would be $40 billion just on
the first pass not to mention the follow-

up scans and further tests and treatment

generated by positive scan The use of

this technology should be limited to sit

uations where the results could posi
tively affect persons future especially
to help direct proper treatment

MORE NFORMATON
Receive free video cassette by calling
Theresa Michael 415 583-9964 Ext 420

Ultrafast CT scanner locations

Indicates you can refer yourself no
doctors order required

EASTERN REGION
St Francis HospitalRosyin NY 516
629_2000

Childrens HospitalBuffalo NY 716
878-7560

Deaconess HospitalBoston MA
8008961048
Flower Memorial Health Plex
Sylvania OH 419 824-1034

THE MCDO UGALL NEWSLETTER

DO YOU NEED THS TEST
Ask Yourself

Do need more motivatin eat

and live healthier

Will make useful changes if

find somethings wrong
Am willing to start lifetime of

medication if the scan shows
advanced disease

Do have symptoms that might
be heart disease

Will abandon healthy eating
and exercise if the scan is negative

Can live with more bad news
Will this information help me

make better decisions for tests or

treatments

Based on the above answers is

the information worth $400 to me

page



Mercy HospitalPittsburgh PA 412
232-7920

of Pennsylvania Hosp Philadelphia
PA 215 662-3005

SOUTHERN REGION
Lifetech Ultrafast ImagingNashville
TN 615 321_5700

Memorial Mission HospitalAsheville

NC 704 255-6026

MID WESTER\J REGION
of IllinoisChicago IL 800 639-

8378

High Tech Med ParkPalos Heights
IL 708 361-0220

of IowaIowa IA 319 356_1775

Mayo Clinic St Marys Hosp MN
507 255-6210

Mayo Clinic Charlton Bldg MN
507 284-5513

Heartscan HoustonHouston TX 713
796-8940

Scott White Mem Hosp.Temple
TX 817 724-3968

WESTERN REGION
Heartscan San FranciscoS San

Francisco CA 800 4694327
UCSFSan Francisco CA 415 476-

2573

UCLA Medical CenterLos Angeles
CA 800 408SCAN
St Johns Cardiovascular Res Ctr
Torrance CA 310 2222773
CT Scans of ValenciaValencia CA
805 253-8400

Mayo Clinic ScottsdaleScottsdale AZ
602 301_7549

I-Ieartscan SeattleSeattle WA 206
363_9870

Sheilds DiagnosticSpokane WA 509
838_0567

St Marys Regional Med CtrReno
NV 702 789-3177

Costs range from $230 to $700

BP PILLS AND CANCER

Calcium-channel blockers and inci

dence of cancer in aged populations by

Pahor in the August 24 1996 issue of

the Lancet found nearly twice the risk of

getting cancer for those who took

class of blood pressure pills known as

calcium channel blockers 348493
Those taking varapamil had the highest

rate followed by those taking nifedipine

and diltiazem The authors suggest
these drugs inhibit the mechanisms that

limit cancer growth
COMMENT Add cancer to an

increased risk of dying of heart disease

Sept/Oct 1995 Newsletter and gas
trointestinal bleeding May/Jun 1996

Newsletter for those taking calcium

channel blockers These medications

have not been shown to reduce the risk

of dying from any causejust the

opposite has been found Many doctors

find it hard to admit they have been

giving their patients potentially harm
ful drugs and there is great pressure
from the pharmaceutical companies to

keep this billion dollar business alive

and prospering recommend if you
are on these medications for blood pres
sure or chest pain that you ask your
doctor if there isnt better wayno
medication or another kind of medica
tion commonly prescribed alterna

tive in many cases would be
f3

-block

er for blood pressure and heart patients

and nitroglycerine preparation for

chest pain

BP OVERTREATMENT KILLS

Incidence of myocardial infarction in

elderly men being treated with antihy

perensive drugs population based

cohort study by Merlo in the August

24 1996 issue of the British Medical

Journal found men treated with blood

pressure pills to cause their diastolic

bottom number pressure to go below

90 mmHg had fourfold increase in

incidence of heart attacks compared to

those whose diastolic blood pressure
was treated so it remained above 90

mmHg 313457 The authors point out

that the effectiveness of reducing heart

attacks by treating blood pressure is

questionable and treating high blood

pressure may actually increase the risk

of heart attack The main drugs used in

this study were 13-blockers and diuret

ics

COMMENT Over treatment with blood

pressure medication decreases the per
fusion pressure to the heart muscle and

thereby decreases blood flow which

may be the reason for increased risk of

death and heart attacks People on
blood pressure medication should keep
their diastolic pressures between 90 to

100 mmHG difficult task Without

medication normal blood pressure is

110/70 or less For thorough review

of this subject see The McDougall
Program for Healthy Heart chapter

13

MID WIFCARE
Randomised controlled trial of effica

cy of midwifery-managed care by

Turnbull in the July 27 1996 issue of the

Lancet found mid-wife care for healthy

women integrated within existing ser

vices is clinically effective and

enhances womens satisfaction with

maternity care 348213 Women taken

care of by midwives were less likely to

have an induction of labor and episioto

my compared to group which also

involved care by doctors Perineal tears

and complications were the same for

both groups However satisfaction of

care from early pregnancy to long after

delivery was found to be much higher

in the midwifery group

COMMENT Doctors and hospitals

have depersonalized the birth experi

ence for many women and health care

costs have risen as result of medical

intervention It is time childbirth be

reclassified from an iliness to natural

part of human lifeavoiding high-tech

intervention except in those few cases

that need the extra help

BRAIN TISSUE IN MEAT

Brain emboli in the lungs of cattle

after stunning by Garland in the

August 31 1996 issue of Lancet found

brain tissue the left and right branch

es of the main arteries to the lungs in

2.5% to 5% of cattle after slaughter

348610 The stunning device is an air

driven bolt that hits the cows head
with such force that brain tissue is dis

lodged and spread through the blood

stream The prion protein that causes

mad cow disease is known to be most

concentrated in the brain tissue and

feeding brain tissues to other animals as

feed additive is notorious form of

transmission of mad cow disease

among animals

COMMENT Mad cow disease trans

mitted by eating cows is believed to be

the cause of fatal brain disease called

Creutzfeld-Jakob disease in 10 cases of

young people in Britain Just 10 years

after the epidemic of mad cow disease

began in Britain these cases began to

appear in humans Most people have

eaten brain tissue without knowing it

because industrially prepared bovine

brain pool homogenates were used as

binding agents for the preparation of

hamburgers sausages and other lunch

meats Lancet 3471704 1996 Cooking

at temperatures required for sausage

production is insufficient to kill the

prion protein Another previously

unrecognized source of brain food is

from the slaughter According to the

authors It is likely that the prion pro-
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MCDOUGALL THE TV
SOW

MAGAZINE FORMAT WITH

COMMENTARIES

INFORMATIVE GUESTS

COOKING SEGMENTS

Is NOW SEEN ON

KTVU CHANNEL

IN THE BAY AREA NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

SUNDAYS 600 AM PST

NATIONAL SYNDICATION SEEN ON

PRIMESTAR SATELLITE

TV CHANNEL 120

Early Sunday Mornings

600 AM PST 900 AM EST

HELP US
To keep the show on the air and spread our healthy message you must write

and tell the people at KTVU you love the show and want it to continue

Dont wait were on six week trial

WRITE
Program Director KT\7TJ

Jack London Square

Oakland CA 94607

Set your
video recorder Be sure to tell your friends

to watch and write to KTVU



1997 CRUISE
TO COSTA
RICA
We had such great time last year

everyone wanted to go back to see

more We saw

toucans scarlet

macaws monkeys sloths Jesus Christ

lizards coati-mondis iguanas tapirs

leaf cutter ants butterflies pelicans red

headed woodpeckers porpoises sea tur

tles tropical fish and much more This is

an adventure cruise where you explore

the rain forests with expert guides Each

evening naturalist gives presentation

and outlines the events for the next day

There is choice each day of three or

more hikes of varying difficulty from

athletic to casual stroll One day is

spent snorkeling or scuba diving There

are rafting trips up the river and across

bays to observe the waterfowl Almost

daily we paddled kayaks and swam

around the ship and to shore

Dinner is served in the dining room and on the open deck We

spent hours on the deck making new friends The weather for us

on our cruise in July of 1996 was pleasantly warm with few light

showers in the aftemoon on some days In all our travels we have

never met crew more eager to please their passengers The fact

that we are going to repeat the experience should tell you how

much fun we all had

The cost will be around $1900 for days

plus airfare per person

The food is all McDougall style vegetarian

All tours food alcoholic and nonalcoholic drinks including

coffee and entertainment are included in the price

Discount airfares and vegetarian meals are arranged by our

travel agents

Mary and John McDougall provide evening lectures

The ship holds only 90 people so dont delay in signing up

POR PURTN INPO AND
REVRVATIONS ALL

ONE OF THE MOST
VALUABLE
LIFESTYLE

OFFERS EVER

NIIt
JD
Heres what you get for

only$29.9
$5995 vaue

You get all twelve of Dr McDougalls

healthy great-tasting vegetarian meals in cup
plus his Quick Easy Meal Plan showing you how
to use these convenient meals as part of lifestyle

program for losing weight and staying healthy

Plus you get Dr McDougalls nation

al best selling book The McDougall Program 12 Days

to Dynamic Health describing his revolutionary

health and diet program at the famous St Helena

Health Center

Plus you get Dr McDougalls infor

mative 45-minute audio cassette Discover Dr

McDougalls Medicine for the 21st Century that gives

you powerful lifesaving health and nutrition direc

hon that gets big results

Extra Bonus Gift You also get the Dr

McDougalls Right Foods Video FREE if you order

now Full of weight loss and health secrets vital

nutrition information recipes for delicious instant

vegetarian meals healthy shopping and restaurant

eating tips.. and more



prostate cancerteins are found throughout the bodies

of animals stunned for slaughter

PROSTATE DRUGS

The efficacy of terazosin finastride or

both in benign prostatic hyperplasia

by Lepor in the August 22 1996 issue

of the New England Journal of Medicine

found blood pressure pill known as

Hytrin terazosin worked better than

testosterone blocking drug Proscar

finasteride for relieving symptoms
related to an enlarged prostate

335533 The Proscar was only little

better than placebo and when Proscar

was added to Hytrin the combination

was no better than Hytrin alone Side

effects caused 5% to 8% to drop out of

the study

COMMENT Benign prostatic hyperpla
sia is caused by the high fat American

diet that raises blood levels of testos

terone Logically it would make sense

to use drug that inhibits testosterone

activity like Proscar Unfortunately it

doesnt seem to work Hytrin works by

relaxing the smooth muscles around the

bladder neck and in the prostate

improving the flow of urine

There are two alternatives someone
with prostate symptoms should consid

er An alternative to these two drugs

discussed above is herb purchased in

natural food store called Saw
Palmetto An alternative to surgery

transurethral prostate resection is

technique that heats the prostate using

microwave causing the tissue to shrink

leaving larger opening for the passage
of urine The technique called

transurethral microwave thermomagra

phy TUMT has been used for years in

Canada and is just being introduced

into the US Ask your urologist

ESTROGEN THERAPY FOR

ALZHEIMERS

Effect of estrogen during menopause
on risk and age at onset of Alzheimers

disease by Tang in the August 18
1996 issue of the Lancet found use of

estrogen delayed the onset and

decreased the risk of Alzheimers dis

ease 348429 The study included 1124

elderly women free of Alzheimers and

other neurologic diseases With estro

gen use the risk of Alzheimers was
5.8% and without use 16.3% There are

some biochemical reasons estrogen

therapy may have this protective effect

on women including improved circula

tion slowing nerve cell aging and

improving glucose metabolism Lancet

348420 1996

COMMENT The incidence of

Alzheimers disease has increased 10-

fold in the past decade at the same time

more women have been taking estrogen

supplements after menopause
Therefore Alzheimers must be due to

something other than decrease in

estrogen production at menopause
Scientific evidence strongly incriminates

aluminum exposure to the cause of

Alzheimers See The McDougall

Program page 304 to 306 for thor

ough review Not everyone exposed to

aluminum develops Alzheimers there

fore there must be other factors

involved Estrogen supplementation

seems to be one of the protective fac

tors Other risk factors for more
Alzheimers include head injury female

sex hypothyroidism and depression

Higher education smoking and use of

non-steroidal anti-inflammatory agents

aspirin Advil are protective

TESTOSTERONE MAKES

MUSCLE

The effects of supraphysiological

doses of testosterone on muscle size

and strength in normal men by
Bhasin in the July 1996 issue of the

New England Journal of Medicine found

testosterone supplementation especial

ly when combined with strength train

ing increased fat-free mass and muscle

size and strength in normal men 3351
Forty-three men were assigned to one of

four groups placebo with no exercise

testosterone with no exercise placebo

plus exercise and testosterone with

exercise They received either 600 mg of

testosterone or placebo by injection for

six weeks Testosterone with exercise

did best but testosterone alone did bet

ter than placebo Testosterone without

exercise caused more muscle mass gain

than exercise without testosterone

However strength was much more

improved with exercise than with the

hormone treatment alone

COMMENT Obviously steroids work
as every body builder knows
However the side effects are signifi

cant including acne and testicular atro

phy These hormones also raise choles

terol levels and increase your risk of

HERBS FOR DEPRESSION

St Johns wort for depressionan
overview and meta-analysis of ran
domised clinical trials by Linde in

the August 1996 issue of the British

Medical Journal found evidence that

extracts of the hypercium are more
effective than placebo for treatment of

mild to moderate depression 313253
Extracts of plant Hypercium perfora

tum commonly called St Johns wort
have been used in folk medicine They

are licensed in Germany for treatment

of anxiety and depression and sleep

disorders There are at least 10 com
pounds that may provide effects but

hypercium appears to be the most

active ingredient Side effects are mild

and raremost commonly gastroin

testinal symptoms allergic reactions

and fatigue Two to four weeks are

required to develop mood elevating

effects

COMMENT Now you have four alter

natives to doctor prescribed drugs to

relieve depression Exercise relieves

mild depression and anxiety by produc

ing endorphins in the nervous system

healthy low-animal-protein diet

allows the production of neurochemi

cals like serotonin that elevate mood
Avoiding too much sleep is one of the

most powerful antidepressants because

for many people sleep produces

depressogenic substances See The

McDougall Program for Maximum
Weight Loss chapter 11 for more

details And now herbals help
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MARILYNS SMOKED
BLACK BEAN SOUP

Servings 10

Preparation Time 20 minutes

Cooking Time hours

cups dried black beans

cups water

cups chopped celery

cups chopped carrot

yellow onion chopped

green bell pepper chopped

cup soy milk

3/4 cup barbecue sauce

3/4 cup sun-dried cranberries

V2 cup dry white wine optional

tablespoons vegetable broth mix

tablespoons Worcestershire sauce

optional

tablespoon dried basil

tablespoon dried thyme

tablespoon liquid smoke seasoning

teaspoon Tabasco sauce

bunch fresh cilantro chopped

cup broccoli florets optional

Place beans in large soup pot cover

with water and soak overnight Drain

add the cups water and bring to boil

Reduce heat to low add all the ingredi
ents except the cilantro and broccoli

Cover and cook over low heat until ten

der about hours Add more water if

necessary Add the cilantro and option
al broccoli about 15 minutes before the

end of the cooking time

Contributed by Marilyn Talley

of Reno NV

GRILLED PORTOBELLO

MUSHROOMS
Servings

Preparation Time minutes

Cooking Time 10 minutes

large portobello mushrooms

V4 cup balsamic vinegar OR soy sauce

teaspoon minced fresh garlic

several twists fresh ground pepper

Clean the mushrooms well and leave

whole or slice thickly crosswise

Combine remaining ingredients in

small bowl Brush mushrooms with

this mixture on both sides and grill over

medium coals for about minutes on

each side Brush with more mixture

while grilling Serve at once

Recipe Hint Whole portobello mush
rooms make delicious burgers Serve

them on sliced whole wheat bun with

lettuce tomatoes onions ketchup and

mustard They have wonderful meaty

usrier

New FealUre

Nease contribUte your
favorites

Send to POIBox 14039

.SontaRà CA .95402

taste and texture For variation some
times brush teriyaki sauce over the

mushrooms before grilling

GRILLED RED POTATOES
Servings

Preparation Time 10 minutes

Cooking Time 10 minutes

medium red potatoes scrubbed

1-2 teaspoons Cajun seasoning mix

Place potatoes on paper towel in

microwave oven Cook for minutes

on one side turn over and cook for

another minutes Remove from oven

and place in bowl of cold water
Drain and pat dry Cut in half length
wise and carefully thread onto skewers

Sprinkle cut side with seasoning blend

Place on grill over medium coals and

grill for minutes on each side until

tender and brown

Recipe Hint Other seasoning blends

may also be used such as chili powder
Italian blend or another favorite blend

We eat these with ketchup or various

barbecue sauces

SPICY MONGOLIAN
NOODLES

Servings

Preparation Time 15 minutes

Cooking Time 10 minutes

10 ounces uncooked udon noodles

V3 cup water

tablespoon grated fresh ginger

teaspoons minced fresh garlic

bunch green onions cut in V2 inch pieces

ounces fresh shiitake mushrooms

stemmed and sliced

cups vegetable broth

V4 cup soy sauce

V2 teaspoon Sambal Oelek ground fresh
chili paste

10.5 ounce package extra firm lite silken

tofu cut into cubes

cups sliced bok choy greens
V3 cup chopped cilantro

Put large pot of water on to boil

Drop udon into boiling water and cook

until tender to 10 minutes

Drain and set aside Meanwhile place

1/3 cup water ginger and garlic in

large soup pot Cook and stir for min
utes Add onions and mushrooms
Cook and stir for minutes Add broth

soy sauce and chili paste Cover and

bring to boil Add tofu and bok choy
Cook for minutes Turn off heat Add
cooked noodles and cilantro Stir to

mix Serve at once

Recipe Hint To serve remove noodles

from broth with tongs then ladle some

broth over the noodles

SUMMER FETTUCCINE
Servings

Preparation Time 15 minutes

Cooking Time 20 minutes

pound fettuccine or other pasta

cup water

V2 teaspoon minced fresh garlic

small onion cut in wedges

large tomatoes chopped

yellow summer squash thinly sliced

cup cut fresh green beans

cup corn kernels

V4 cup finely chopped fresh basil

tablespoons chopped fresh parsley

ounce can tomato paste

fresh ground pepper to taste

Place the water in large saucepan
Add the garlic and onion Cook and stir

for minutes Add the tomatoes sum
mer squash green beans and corn
Cook stirring frequently for minutes

Put large pot of water on to boil

Drop the pasta into the boiling water

and cook according to package direc

tions

Add basil parsley and tomato paste to

vegetable mixture Cook over low heat

stirring occasionally for about 15 min
utes until vegetables are tender Season

to taste with fresh ground pepper

Drain pasta and place in large bowl

Spoon the sauce over the pasta and

serve at once

Recipe Hint cup of sliced mushrooms

may be substituted for the corn if

desired Zucchini may be used in place

of the summer squash Try this with

gnocchi instead of pasta Your kids will

love it

NE WSLETTER
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BULLETIN BOARD
Womens Health

new book presently titled the

McDougall Program for Healthy
Women is now being written and need

your help Please share with me any

experiences you have had with healthi

er diet and lifestyle and problems that

are common but not exclusive to

women Many of you have lost weight
resolved intestinal problems headaches

body aches and arthritis PMS heavy
menstrual periods breast tenderness

and breast lumps have also gone away
Any of you who have used my recom
mendations for hormone replacement

therapy estrogen/progesterone replace

ment osteoporosis heart disease breast

feeding mammograms PAP smears

weight loss to avoid unnecessary

surgery
of the uterus breasts or other

body part or any other information that

has helped you please write me If you
have any story that needs to be told to

other women here is your opportunity

Send letter with your experience to The

McDougall Program for Healthy

Women P.O Box 14039 Santa Rosa CA
95402 Thank you

John McDougall lvl.D

kPouga11 TV Show

on Primestar

Starting Octi McDougall the TV
slw wilibe on Primestar satellite

hnnnb1120 early Sunday mornings
if youàeed more information or

know of TV station that would like

to carry us call 800 5704654

Nationwide

McDougall Seminars

Were expanding our reach to your

neighborhood Help us improve the

lives of the people you love John and

Mary McDougall will deliver their

life-altering half- day seminar on

weekend day or evening You can

have group sponsor them or help us

arrange for people to sign up at the

seminar by calling our 800 number If

we sponsor the seminar we need at

least 150 people to make it work One

of the best ways to help us is to

arrange media contacts such as talk

radio newspapers and TV We also

need seminar rooms Call Louise at

800 570-1654 for information

New Video Dietary Myths

that Make You Fat Sick

With wrong information you are power
less to improve your health You continue

to make efforts to become the person you
know you should be but still you remain

trapped in your tired overweight deterio

rating diseased body There is no hope for

you until you understand some basic

truths about the foods we eat and their

monumental impact This one hour video

will change your life by correcting the fol

lowing myths

Myth Starches Make Me Fat

Myth Must Eat Meat to Get Protein

Myth Milk Builds Strong Bones

Myth Chicken Is Low Cholesterol

Myth Vegetable Oil Is Health Food

Fortified with sensible information that is

easily verified by your own experiences

and the scientific literature you will be

taking big step towards regaining lost

health and appearance

$14.95 plus SH Also available in bulk

pricing of 10 or more Call 800 570-1654

New Audio Tape Concise

Intro to the McDougall Program

Did you ever want an audio tape short

enough yet sufficiently powerful for your
unconvinced friends and relatives Here is

40 minutes of information to help people

regain lost health and appearance for just

$9.95 plus SH Also available in bulk pric

ing of 10 or more Call 800 570-1654

Upcoming Half-

Day Classes

lively and informative

presentation that may cai

Call 800 570-1654 or

707 576-1654 for reservations

October 27 Billings MT
Sheraton Hotel

100pm 500 pm
November Reno NV
Reno/Sparks Convention Center

100 pm 500 pm
January 25 Santa Rosa CA
Luther Burbank Center

100 pm 5-00 pm
February 27 through March 1997

Tulsa OK
Call for more information

McDougall Right Foods

Dr McDougalls tasty instant nigetaii-

an cuisine is now available .in food

stores and supermarkets in Northern

California and in many kications

throughout the counirThhy also. may
be ordered by mail and sent fMtory

direct to you call thntdll.-free line at 1-

800-367-3844 to order or in receive the

new Dr McDougalls Right Foods

Color catalog Also look for them in

your favorite store or ask your store

manager to carry these healthy vege
tarian instant meals

Dr McDougalls Right Foods

101 Utah Avenue

South San Francisco CA 94080

415 635-6000

FAX 415 635-6010

Toll-Free Ordering 800 367-3844

On the Web
http//www.rightfoods.com

Dr McDougalls Right Foods

Instant Vegetarian Meal Cups

Oatmeal Wheat with Real Apples

Cinnamon

Oatmeal Four Grains with Real

Maple Sugar

Minestrone Pasta Soup

Split Pea with Barley Soup

Tortilla Soup with Baked
Chips

Ramen Noodles Chicken Flavor

Ramen Noodles Beef Flavor

Tamale Pie with Baked Chips

Pinto Beans Rice Southwestern Style

Pasta with Beans Mediterranean
Style

Rice Pasta Pilaf Chicken Flavor

Rice Pudding with Real Vanilla

CinnamonTM
GA
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ORDE1 FORM
ITEM PRICE/UNIT QUANTITY TOTAL

The McDougall Program for

Healthy 1-Jeart hard cover $24.9

The McDougall Program for

Maximum Weight Loss $11.95

The New McDougafl Cookbook $24.00

The McDougall Program $12.00
______________________________

The McDougall Plan $11.95

McDougalls Medicine $12.95

The McDougall Health Supporting

Cookbook Volume $9.95

The McDougall Health Supporting
Cookbook Volume TI S9.9

Ntw \uiliotapt
Concise Introduction _______

to the McDougall Program iu mm S9.9

The McDougall Audio Tapes tape 539.95

Jcv ido Dielaiy Myths that _______

Make You Fat Sick 60mm Sl4.9

ideo The McDougall Program for

lvi axinmrn Weight Loss xi mm Si 2.00

The McDougall Video iu 52.00

Fax

Shipping Handling

The McDougall Newsletter $20.00

Bi-monthI Ou60de $24.00

Miscellaneous

Total

Postage
USA rates first Book
Audio or Video $4.00

Each additional item

$2.00

Outside USA first

$7.00 then $3.00 U.S

All funds are in U.S

dollars

California residents add

7.5% sales tax

Send to or call

The McDougalls
P.O Box 14039 Santa

Rosa CA 95402

707 576-1654

FAX 707 576-3313

Send US funds only

Add extra postage for

foreign orders

American Express

Mastercard VISA

Discover accepted
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